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SATURDAY SPECIAL SALESThe Cleverest New Spring Suits Coats;and Dresses

3'
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED FOR SATURDAY

Brandeis Stores always show greater varieties in women's apparel that bears the stamp of fashion- .- Yon are always positive of the

authentic style character of every garment that comes from wandeis stores.

Women's Spring ;Ncckwcar
New hand-mad- e ribbon corsage sprays,1
new Dutch collar and cuff sets, venise and
crochet lace Dutch and sailor collars, em-

broidered coat sets, French lace fichus,

18c and 49c
The Host Remarkable Showing , vSPRING SUITS at $19 Og2
NEW SPRING COATS

Ever Assembled in Ontaha
An assortment that is really wonderful
the cleverest new auto coats, walking

coats and storm coats. Styles such as you

a
Women's Silk Hosiery Specially Priced

find nowhere else. ,

Here is a group of spring suits that is to.

be sold Saturday nt a special price.
They are all of theui new and strictly
up to date. Every correct style fea-

ture is represented special C1Q
group at Vl"

A Remarkable Showing ot

Tailored Soitj it $35
Here are Spring's foremost favorites.

You may see a few of these idens in
suits that sell at much higher prices,
but you'll not find another assortment
that has the smart style or great val- -

' ues such as theseSaturday ,

oome well Known Uranus ot women s pure
1 l!u?ad silk hosiery, plain and fancy silk, em-

broidered hoot patterns, all silk, heavy
! weight lisle soles, double heels and toes, in1
black, tan and fancy colors, regular $1.00

Pretty Serge Coats at $12.50 to $19.00
Dressy Coats in whipcords and men's wear

cheviots and mixtures, at $19 to $35
Swagger Anto Coats for all outdoor occa-

sions, at $15.00, $17.50, $22.50,
up to ........ :i...;..:.,-.;.$- 49

XTst tlTV(a mmI fAA DaIa Pnf

69cquality at, per
ipair......

11CW Tf UibC CVUU VV1V1CU S Vlv WOk .

at ...:.......$19 to $35 m

Women's Pure Thread HI Ik Boot Hosiery Wide mer- -
cerized lisle, garter tope. Hale double colea. heels
and toes black, wbita and fsucy colors; nn
worth 60c; at, per patr uC

Womra'a IJle Tliread and CnMon Hoeieer Mercer-
ized, silk finish, regular and out sizes some are
full fashioned donble soles, heels and toes; 4 fworth 2i; at. per pair. 1 dC

Men's Pare Silk tioelerj Full fashioned double soles.
. high spliced heels and toes In black, tan. gray and

fancy colors, worth 60c; at, per nn
pr zc

Children's and Girls' CoaU
In Our New Children's Section Dressy eoata

and school coats In wet to 17 yean; prstty
color effect! In serges. blpcorde, mlrtures, etc.,
at , .. sto. Iiajw Hd 13.

Children's and Girls' Dresses
Clever, girlish frocks for drees or avery-da- y

NEW SERGE DRESSES; ...!
Clever at can be and Tery popular this season,

t 810.00 r
8llk Afternoon Presses Made of new taffetas and ,

crepe meteors everyone admire them $25.00
lirrws for Kvening Perfect examples, of good1;

tatle and clever ttyle beautiful dreat frocks
t . . . . . :32.50 to S89.00 .

Misses.' Boys' and .Children's School Hosiery, double knee, heels aad toes 121cHiu euuD-wo- rxo sac; at, per pair.

l0iwear.
Dainty Wub Frocks, st 3.., 3.", SS

Wide All Silk Taffeta Ribbons
Messalines and floral designs in
nil colors up to 5 inches wide:

Women's Fine 8beer Irish Linen Initialed
Handkerchiefs, embroidered and hem-
stitched borders Armenian and Val.
lace borders; also Men's and Women's
Plain Hemstitched Irish Linen

New Wash Irrrase for Hui lug They're delightfully-practic- al

and every oae reveals Home .new. 18 12 .:
ttyle Idea. A (treat assortment '

i
t f7.50 S8.9S 810.00 812.50 ". 815

and up In
Wool Berg Dresses and tailor effects In the

popular tprtui shades, at S3 to $10.
Handkerchiefs, worth Z5c Irif 15cworth np to 25c and 30c,

at per yardaVVat, . each

3 SPRING'S DAINTIEST, HOSf ATTRACTIVE MODELS in our WAIST SECTION is- -

Se4h New French Silk ShirtsThe New Tailored and
Newest Lace and Chiflon Waists '

The season's most popular and most practical
"We bIiow; scores of new styles, and patterns. (Most charming line we have ever shown. No.matter

Lingerie Waists,
Scores and Scores of New

Arrivals.. .'
98c $1.60 $1.08 $2.50 $2.98

Striped Jap 811k Shirts. . ........ .... .'; ...83.50
Plsln Bhantune; ; Fntrtg..; K3.0Swhat color is wanted to match your suit,. we linvo it.

Prices are $5, $6.98, $8.98, $10, $12.50, $15 00All colors ot Silk Crop Shirts., , .

Women's High Class Kid Gloves
Women's fine French Kid Gloves, 'Terrin's Make," with Taris
point or heavy embroidered backs. All the newest shades of ,tan, grey,
champagne, blue, brown, also black and white fitted to the hand
Maiu'Olove counter, at per pair .$1.50 and $1.75

Women's French Lambskin Gloves-Sin- gle row embroidery, in
black, white, tan, grey and blue colors fitted if desired, at pair $1.25

Long Glovea-- 12 and lengths in French Lambskin - black,
wliite, tan, champagne and pcarl-Satnr- day at per pair $1.98 and $2.50

A Bargain Square Special-K- id Gloves in black, white, tan and grey,.with fasteners: worth to $tOO, at per pair .......69c

Snecial Event! Women's New - Spring HaWftESS . $10
'Saturday we bring forward scores of the cleverest, newest hats lor spring at a very special price.

liiioat Pronpli nivinlu ."tfno-lis- KRilorH trimmed with narrow: belt in e effects, other
XIII Va, ' w at a va in vvr ....,- - ' - '

hats, white tngnl faced, trimiped..'ith. little-fanc-
y feather novelties heafyr milan hats and

aLWiry chip hats in all tUe new colors, mmmca witu Duncnes 01 nowere. oumu cioer iue, . rpltftfirt if 1,,ey couMbe fwrno! elsewhere would-asil- y cost,. $30. .or . r.SaturdajJn our ,;, Jh M
RVf" I ovoni Xfilliiierv rleimrtment on second floor, at. i .. ., .',,...'.,. ,

SI. FATRUK DAY NOVELTIES
A large assortment of St. Patrick's

Day Decora tlens la crepe tissue paper,
napkins, lunch sets and llwe cards.

Aluo a large variety of at. Patrlck'a
Day Greetings and Post Cards. .

W TflEART I EPARTMENT
Pillow. Cave. stamped In various do.

signs, size 36x43; special at, pair 25 1
Towels, stamped on good quality buck,

slsa 1Sjl36; special at, per pair. .25I WJZ " r--i f . a 'n . t wm: c.i!
opeciais ill uur Disemcni riuuuciy ocwuuuthe Advance ScajsaWe are nhowlna

tries In

Jewelry SpecialsMODEL SPRING HATS

,1 . These Prices for Saturday Only

Scores of New Untriinmed Shapes All new 1912 models,' great so- -.

.lection, at '. j$1.50
Trimmed Hats Black, high' turbans and sailors; also tho newflahy

; hats, nt . . . . ?. i . v . . .v: . .U, : . . . . .$2.50 to $5
One-Piec- e Ostrich Tips-- 12 inches loiig black' '6nly, at ....... 75c

i;qulill prMlona or Hit style, the
crcaNon ot the formuoet dlnr of
America and itenca Our aMortroente are
already ondrfully conipltt anil you an
wlwt from msny exclualTe aprlnf niodala
at UiM to Ht.il.

Now ImporUd Necklaces and La Val Meres
ll color stones snd pearl; worth" VdC

?.ew imported French Opera Chains, beau-
tiful designs, set with colored stouea;
worth 2.00, at 81(M)

Silver and Gun Metal Opera Chains set with all color stones
' and pearls, worth $1.00, special at 50cAll the Children's Coats and DressesHtre Ate FematktMe Vzltes in .

Human Hair Goods from the Gluck Stock On Salt Saturday

h Natural WaTf swltchea, German

New Jet and Pearl Drop Earrings;
worth 60c, at 39

Fine, reversed mesh, German Sli-

ver Bags, kid lined; worth 12.98.
spectsl at S1.49

Ladies' Watches
Extra smoll size, sterling

silver, or gun metal case
with guaranteed 7 jewel
lever movement; regularly
worth $12.00, special
at $6.98

tsteriing silver Hat Pins; worth
- 21c, special at
Fine German 8Uvcr Mesh Bags

with kid lining; regularly worth
special at .. ...$2.08

Men's Watches '

12 size, thin model, 20-ye- ar

gold filled case, gold dial,
high grade lever move-men- t;

. regularly wortli
$12.30, special at . .$7.98

in tne casemem

The Children's Cloaks
Scores of smart, attractive styles for misses aud

hair, tt.00 .values 1.S
Natural Wavy Switches, St Inches long,

X ounces, made ot German bstr, $7.00
values, at , . 3.9S

Cray Wavy Swttrbea. !4 Inches long. 1

ounces, $1.00 values, st $5.00
Chuter Puffs, IS In set, made of fine

quality hair, l.t9 values. .: .. 08
toe Washable Hair Roils, st. . . . .35
The BoU Tarbaa rrame, at. ... . 50?
Two extra large six Nets tor. .. . '. . 5

Ilairdress'ing, shampooing and

SPECIALS IN SILVERWARE

juniors in medium and light: weight fabrics suit-

able for early spring and fall .'wear. ,They are

worth as high as $10.00, J.2"S3
All the Children's Dresses

Are made of dainty plain and fancy, wash-material- s

in pretty, charming styles suitable for every, occa-

sion. They are well made arid especially adapted
for school and vacation' days. Made Qa.QQj
to sell up to $2.50, on sale at t o70

' Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons;
worth EOc, special at . ..-3-

Sterling Silver Tea Spoons: set ot
worth $5.00, at $3.50

Sterling Sliver Cream Ladles,
Olive Spoons, Pickle Forks, and
all other single, fancy pieces,

' worth f 1.75 to !.00, at
each $1.25

Quadruple Plated Casseroles fit-
ted with Guernsey ware diah: a

. regular $5 value, special, $3.29
S5c Porcelain Coasters, special

18
Stag Handle, Keen Kutter Carv-

ing sets; worth $3.00 and $2.S0,
special at $1.69

all Beauty Culture Work.

Hair Dressing Parlors Second

Floor Pompeian Room.

BRANDEIS STORESBRANDEIS STORES La
Julius Krutachnltt. director of mainteoutdoor athletic meet of the peblie schools.i.Llnr th nosltion' that bleached eats received English nepers giving detailed

accounts and photographs of the accitheoudvoo with condlttoas la several GRA1H WILL NOT BE SEIZED were adulterated under section seven of
dent and th fourteen men a bo tost theirother cities ai well as In Omaha, aad

was formally presented to th school.
First pise and tb stiver cup given by
Mr. Hsrdlng were woo by Kellom; first
banner was secured by Central, and third

the pure food; law:- - also issued 'orders
that corn --in a beatnng condition was Uvea In 1L

Lieutenant Thornton, who was a yearsPresident Peck Brutg. Back Assur Hsble to be seised and condemned and

nance ana operation, vice President Mun-r- o

Is la toe east, as Is Freight Traffic
Manager Wood.

President Mohler snd General Manager
Scott are expected borne early next week,
and will b accompanied as far as Omaha
by Messrs. Lovett and Krotasbnltt, who
are on their way to New Terk.

cUas banner waa sec tired by Central, and old aad one ef the favorites of the
ance from Washington.

i
third das banner by Long. The ban-- Brttlsd navy, was a nephew of Mrs. E.

UGHT QCISI10S Iff MOSDH

Coiacil Will Tk Consider Lengla
of FrsaclUe Extewioa.

SOME WAST IT THBIS TZAS3

otfert Itstan ml CaaU
Etn4 It ! Var

that - the shippers of sain . would no

prosecuted unless tb grain was specific-

ally designated and branded .'Not to Be

feed for Feeding Pnrposee-- '
sx In gold embroidery, sll d!gns W. Flit, wife of the assistant clly boiler

being band work. .....
Inspector of Omaha. Ire bed several

having become somewhat acquainted with
tho situation each believes he has the
una nsloa.

This committee experts to make its re-

port next week some time, although the
member aeoert that they bar beep

handicapped by the leek ot experts who

eouM Jutile what s ton of eoal borned m
Omaha ousnt to produce In kilowatts.

Oorrerpondoac with the United Elates
government ana with ewtern and weM-c-

ettlea has nenUted In a hue pile of

Ml WILEY'S 0B3EB IS EESESTID

HI Attltadr, If rrrelrtrd la, Meaat other relatives here end a Urge number
of friends.GREAT WESTERN V. P. ;

SEES GOOD FUTURE

J. . W. Blaiianv-vic- e president of the

Chao ad ltvolatto of Sa-

tire rwtw at tiradlng
and Inortlns.

Prosklent E. P. Peck ot the Omaha

U. P. OFFICIALS ARE IN

ALL PARTS OF COUNTRY

. President Mohler and General Man

SHE WHO COYETS COAT
SHALL ABIDE IN BASTILE

May Wheeler, who was arrested Thurs-
day wb.il attempting to walk oet ot
Hardens-- store with a stolen overcoat on
her back, was sentenced to thirty da;--

in the county Jail yesterday rooming on a
charge ot Petty larceny. She stIB re-

fuses to divalg ber address. r '

statistics wh.ch the commmee nno
but hard to apply.

Clucag Ureal Western, with headquar-
ter la Chicago, la tn town, and reports
that the road Is going to com throughnni. xiujic arrived home yesterdayAnother detetoouient' In., tb electric ager Scott of the Union Pacific have gonethe winter la good shspe. He baa badtram IV'ashlngton. bringing asuranc toiicht situation la the suit of the CM Cot

It Meant Cbaoa. -

"It mad no difference If official in-

spection certificates - scoom ponied the

grain, but if on St the government in- -'

spector considered th grata was not up
to Inspection proceedings would be In-

stituted for false branding. Ttu sttl-tud- e.

If persisted In meant chaos and
the revolutionising of the entire system
of Inspection' sett grading, not only on

grata shipped from terminal markets, but
grain shipped by the farmer and was so

that tb grata - Interests
throughout the entire country had sev-

eral meetings at .Chicago, St-- Louis and
elsewhere aad appointed committee from
tb various exchangee, and grain orgaur
laattons to meet with the board at Wash-

ington." -- - -

tony company t enjola the city from tear the grain men of the accuracy or tn preen much to do with the Industrial and sa-

ricultural situation along tn Una dur
to Salt Lake City, where they will meet
Robert & Lovett, chairman of the board
of directors ef tb Harrlmaa roads, aad

ing th but six months and la optimistic
over th outlook.. '' -

ing down poles f tlx light company, eta
This company is the trate ot the rs

and Is fighting the cu on
frvum&m clmllar to the local battleflelds
on which the tight company aufteres do--

Vice President Blabia . anticipates a
great crop aexf season and expects that

feat la two federal oourta, distnct ana

dispatches reporting that Secretary vu-o- a

would prevent aelsur of grain by
the government under Dr. Wiley's hUest
orders, at least antn the eocrotary could
thoroughly invectlgata Mr. Peck was
one of a larg ntimber of grain men from
all oror tho nation who went t Presi-

dent Taft and fjecretary 'tln this
woek protesting gint the 'WUey or-

ders.
' urala Mrs SatUrird.

The advice from Secretary of Agri

court ot appeaia ,

Suite arer tit aueatien ef exicadiaa
tba fraachlM ot the electrte light eom-pa-

la acMaled to enter Inu tb
ot tlM council la eoianrttH

of tao whole Monday afternooa. Mas-

ker at that body hare lined P asalost
aeb other aa the aovfeaMHty ef tend-tn- c

the ftsacma for two er three ytara
OranrHmsU-Hnniio- ri

has sanmnetd hit
tataatlea to nak a sera la favor ot a
jhre years' oateaMoa. la orocr to (K

--tcrtaia niiiiiialiim ofTeeHl ay tho coa
eoay If the contract were naao for three
.lnatead of two yeara. -

CodacOawa Joham will lead tho adve-aU- o

ot a two year1 eontracl- - Tea er--

no lire dtreeUac that tho eoatraot he
esurot 4ata wtlt ho aubmnud far

Monoay. aa4 the bone at conton-tto- a

wtO h the ttme. which will aot bo
tatea.

a i.i ant Attorner Lambert, who

the acreage planted will be 4ho largest
tat years. Over the) entire country that
th Great Western ' traverses th snow
fall ba been as usually heavy during the
last winter and now the ground fet belnc
tilled with moisture as never, before.

Im the cat for the dir. expect! McKibbio
Winter or Summer,
It's always a hammer.

to go to New Terk within a week r e
TROPHIES ARE AWARDED . .

- TO WINNING SCHOOLS
to tako depoellion la the cam to so WM

at tb aatkipeied suit. .
DEAD NAVY OFFICER HAD :

: ; RELATIVES IN THIS CITY

Omaha selatives ot Lieutenant E. J. T.

HuDertnleoucut E. .U. Graff. CharleTANNER AND HOWELL
FILE FOR THE SENATE

State Senator John X. Tanner and EL

E. Howell hax Wad mamdarle for

culture Wilson that formal order bad
bees Issued that no mora shipment of
grain would be seised by Dr. Wiley until
the department can Investigate, was re-

ceived by Iol-s-I gram men with a great
deal of as tisfaction.' said a graia bis
The board at food aad drug inspection
eaosatly sasuud sane vary drastic Instrao-tJen- a

la the matter at warltytag oata

Harding, Kayroond U Carn and Princi-

pal Etfl Reed officiated In tho formal
preeantatioa ot the Harding atlrar trophy Thornton ot the .British navy, who lost Three dollarsHenesial ant lehsooa at tho cmaaiUe cap la th Keuma school at 1 ysoterday has life when the aabmariae boat Al

collided with the Hazard oft tb lsl efto rawauBMo Selih acM far state ssalt Tb banner, gtvoa ta KeDom
ot third ptac la . the recant Wight, the first Friday tn February, bar


